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30 November2000

TheSecretary
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties _________________________
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600

Attention: Mr Morris

DearMr Morris,

Re: PermanentInternational Criminal Court

Furtherto my letterof2~’Novemberlast I enclose,for whatinterestit maybe,a copy ofmy
observationsto whichI intendto referwhenchairinga plenarysessionat the

14
th International

Conferencehostedby theInternationalsocietyfortheReformof CriminalLaw entitled “The
establishmentof an InternationalCriminal Court”,on the~ Decemberis JohannesburgSouth
Africa. ~
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THE INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY FOR THE REFORMOF CRIMINAL LAW

CONFERENCE,SOUTH AFRICA

3-7DECEMBER 2000

PLENARY SESSION— establishmentof an InternationalCriminal Court

As you probablyknow, in July 1998aconferencewasheld in Rome,at theconclusionof which

theunitednationsagreedto adopta statutefor theestablishmentof this court.

Thereare now 116signatoriesto the statute,but beforethestatutecancomeinto force60 states

musthaveratified it. Thereare now23 countrieswhichhaveratified, themostrecentbeing

SouthAfrica.

Non governmentorganisationshaveplayeda significantpartin bringingaboutthis result. There

are over 1,000civil societyorganisationsfrom aroundthe worldrepresentingmillions of people

who haveformed a coalitionworking togetherto achievetheestablishmentof thecourt.

Accordingly,onemight think that, afterso long, wenow haveinternationalagreementfor the

establishmentof a just andeffectivepermanentinternationalcourtwhich will assistin bringing

to justicethoseaccusedof theworstcrimesimaginable.

The reality is howevernot thecase.7 countriesvoted againstthe statute,(beingtheUSA, Israel,

China,Singapore,Mexico,Turkey and Qatar)with a further21 countriesabstaining.



Thelackof supportfrom the USA which votedagainstis somewhatpuzzling,consideringthe

role it hasplayedin the past in incorporatinghumanrights into our internationallaw.

Reasonsgiven for it’s oppositionincludethe fear that it would provideaweaponfor opponents

of US interventionabroadto take legal action againstAmericanpersonnel,accusingthemof war

crimes. In additionopponentssaythat asthe United Statesis an exceptionalcountrybecauseof

it’s military might, it’s Statusas a superpower,andit’s qualities,it shouldbe exemptedfrom the

rule of law which wouldapply to othercountries.Thesereasonsarenot acceptedby the vast

majority ofstatesof theUnitedNationsandare regardedassomewhatarrogantand damagingto

its reputationabroad.

Thereis no questionthat thestatutewill comeinto force. It is only a matterof time.

Accordingly the thoughtis that Americawould havea lot to gainby joining in theagreementsas

it hasthepowerto intellectuallydominatetheICC andinternationalregulatorysystem,while

providingtheworld with moral leadership.

Admittedly, if theAmericansdojoin, Americancitizenscouldbe triedby theICC, but the

structureof thecourtwould makeit verydifficult for Americancitizensto be harassedfor

political reasons.Forexamplethe ICC will only actwhenthe nationalcourtsareunableor

unwilling to do so in appropriatecases- theprincipleof “complementarity”— andtheUSA is

mostunlikely not to so act. In addition therearesubstantialprotectionsunderthestatuteto

ensurethat investigationsand prosecutionsarepursuedsolely in the interestsofjusticeandnot

politics.

It will be up to the prosecutorto decidewhetherto seekauthorisationto openan investigation..

The prosecutoris requiredto act independently,but mustrequestauthorisationfrom the pre trial



chamber,both to openan investigationandto begina prosecutionandthoserequestscanbe

challengedby states.

Evenif a statehasnot ratified theRomestatute,the ICC will still havejurisdictionif theUN

securitycouncil askstheprosecutorto investigatea situationwhereoneormore of thecrimes

within it’s jurisdiction hasbeencommitted,evenif thecrime hasoccurredin a territory of a

statewhich hasnot ratified thestatute,orwascommittedby the nationalof suchastate. It is

then up to theprosecutor,not thestatesor thesecuritycouncil, to decidewhetherto openan

investigationand,basedon that investigation,whetherto prosecute,subjectto judicial approval.

We haveseentheestablishmentof ad hoccourts,but theywould not appearto be theanswer.

To establishan ad hoc courtafteran eventmaynot only appearto prejudgetheoutcomeofthe

trial, but may alsotakea long time to becomeappropriatelyestablished,which mitigatesagainst

apromisedeffectivedealingwith thosewho areaccused.

Becauseof thenumerousproblemareasinvolved, andtheneedto ensuredue processto accused

persons,ie a fair trial, it is importantthat substantialperiodsof time arenot allowedto elapse

beforesuchtrial occurs.

Thefear is, that in the questfor ensuringdueprocess,the establishmentof the ad hoc

jurisdictionmaynecessitateaspectsof it beingformulatedon the run.

In addition theremaybe perceptionsthat:

(a) Thecourt hasbeenhastily put togetherandthat mistakeshaveoccurredasa result

(h) It hasbeenmediadriven
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(c) It hasbeenpolitically motivated

(d) A country hasbeensingledout whenthereare so many othersof theworld demanding

similarattention,or that

(e) Due processhasnotbeenaccordedto the accused

At the UN’s millennium summit,held in New York betweenthe
6

th and
8

th Septemberthisyear,

over 150 world leadersrecognisedthenecessityfor a permanentinternationalcriminal court

beingestablishedandresolvedto makethe UN and I quote,“moreeffectivein maintaining

pe~iceandsecurityby giving it theresourcesandtools it needsfor conflict prevention,peaceful

resolutionof disputes,peacekeeping,postconflict, peacebuilding andreconstruction”.The

millenniumdeclarationcalleduponall 189 UN memberstatesto sign andratify theRome

statuteof the internationalcriminal court.

Thesummithasbeendescribedasthe largestevergatheringofworld leaders.It wasattended

by 100 headsof state,48 headsof government,dozensof vice presidents,deputyprime

ministersandforeignministers.

Accordingly, it is only a matterof time beforethecourt is establishedandI would urge

delegatesto pressurethosegovernmentswhichareyetto sign andratify thetreatyto do so as

soonas possible.

After December
31

5t this year,a countrywill haveto ratify beforeit canjoin. Beforethat datea

nationcanparticipateby signingthe treatyevenif ratification is not immediatelylikely.


